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A girl injured by a trollPT car n few
, days ago died at Mount Slnal Hospltnl

last night.
v The boy who succumbed was three- -

year-ol- d Samuel Brodsky. 453 North
Blxth tret. While playini: In front
of his home he started toddllnt; acroii
the street to play with some older chil-
dren. The boy walked directly In front
of a car and before the motorman could
rtop It ho was crushed undor the wbeoK

'His left arm was cut off and his skull
I HID UBLlUlCUt

(Be was sent in a passing automobile
Roonerelt Hospital. His arm was

i amputated and despite the shock and
other injuries ho was doing well. The
boy's parents, however, desired to place
him In tho Jewish Hospital. He was

I sent there, but died shortly after being
, admitted.
I Albert Lefano, nine years old. 1124
I South Third street, was knocked down

and run over by a Third street car
while trying to cross tho tracks at
Washington avenue. He received a
fracture of tho skull and other bodily
injuries and was sent to the Mount
Blnai Hospital.

The girl who died at the Mount Slnal
Hospital was struck by a trolley car at
Eighth and Dickinson streets last' Thursday. 8he did not appear to be

I seriously injured at first. Yesterday she
complained of pains in the head and

i was immediately sent to the hospital.

' MAN BEHEADED BY TRAIN

t Supposed Railroad Employe Killed
at Thirty-fourt- h and Qlrard

A man, whose body remains uniden-
tified at the morgue, was struck and
instantly killed by an electric twin of
tbe Pcntjsylvania Railroad nt Thlrtv-- ,
fourth street and Glrurd avenue shortlv
before mldnlgtt. His hend was sev-

ered.
The body was taken to the West

Philadelphia station.
It Is Relieved the man was employed

' by the railroad. He wns crossing tl
trackn at a point barred to trespasMrs.

' He was thirty-fiv- e jears old. five feet
, wven inches tall, and wolghed 1W)

pounds. He wore a dark shirt anJ
dark trousers.
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LILLIAN SILVER
Poetess Is nine J oars old, but

Is busily wooing tho tnuso

POETESS
WOOING MUSE

Lillian Sliver Making Rapid Strides
for Niche With Sweet Singers

Philadelphia hns a poetess In
nlne-jcar-o- ld Lillian Silver.

Lillian, who lives at 720 North Sixth
street and Is a pupil In the Fifth Grndo
of the Kearney School Annex, Fifth
and Brown streets, has a natural feel-
ing for noetic expression and declares
that It will be her llfcwork. She reached
that decision about two months ago
and already has penned ten poems.

Two of her poems. "The Poor Little
Girl" and "Dead Mama," express her
feeling for little elrls In sad Mtuatlons.
Thus In the latter poem she sajs:
"My mama'-- i cnd. m ilck l fhf
Oh. mmi, I think an angel youMl bo.
And up In God's tower you'll play all the

day
And never a word will jou ear

The youthful etudent of the muse
bas very definite Ideas on the construc-
tion of poetry. "You must not scatter
a number of thoughts In one
she says. "You must confine yourself
to one and work It out."

Her favorite poets are Longfellow,
Emily Huntingdon Miller and Eugene
Field.
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JOYS FOR CHILDREN

Missouri Educator Says Minia-

ture Playthings Should
Bo Discarded

JUDGE LINDSEY SPEAKS

Dos .Moines, la., July 0 Toy stove,
tables and chairs large enough for prac-
tical uno, big blocks witn which to
build houses Jorge enough to play In
mere mar trie nest Rinuerjurten equip
nient of the present, Ella Vlctorln
Dobbs, oj the University of Mirmuri.
own iicrc iwiaj- - ni i"p .x numim ivuu- -
ration As'oHatlon convention. A
revolution In kindergarten methods has
ttken place, she Indicated. Tho day
of the tiny Imitation of the real thltur
has passed.

"Instead of Imposing upon the chil-
dren our IdeaB of what We think they
should like to do. we have cone about
with them to find out what they roallv
do under natural, happy conditions."
said tho Mlrsouri professor. "Wc are
bringing bock into the wbool our trans-
forming discmorlcs not nlone to the
klndervarten. but. what is much more
significant, Into the primary schools ns
well.

"In comoarine old and new the
writer is impressed with the bigness of

things. Insttad of tiny Imitations for
each individual child foll-sUe- d and real
things are provided for
uie.

'Tho dolls hare clothes that button
and unbutton just like real folks, and
th dolls become real members of the
bocial group, demanding much thought-
ful care. From tlmo to time there are
llvo rabbit and other pta which need
food and care. Heal too)K bummers
nnd saw together with ncrnps of wood
and plenty of nails, tempt even timid
onts to ventura Into the realm of me-

chanics.
Teach Responsibility

"Another striking feature is tho sup- -

of low shelves and cupboards, whero
ooks, tools and the most used ma-

terials, as well as Individual belong-
ings, are conveniently kept. Aa a
result the children early develop a sene
of individual responsibility for the
rare of materials.

"Under the old plan tho teacher car-
ried all tho responsibility for all nnd
the children wore to do as tbey were
told. The relative valus of these two
attitudes toward llfo in" a government
of, by and for the people is

From a different angle, but a no
less Important ono, from that of natural
parents, Is tho "Parenthood of the
Btate" to the child, Judge Ben B.
Llndsey said last night. "This was
r,rct nTnTPBuod in the strunle for ac
knowledgment by tbe Btate that it was
ita duty to educate the child," Judgt
Llndsey added. "No one today serf-nuai- v

Questions this responsibility.
Since that acknowledgment, tho State
is becoming more and more tne over
nnrnnt nt thn Child.

"The next phase of this struggle
concerns tho responsibility of the State
tor the health and morale of the child.
Since health and morals arc bo nearly
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I HANAN & SON I
1 announce their 11
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I SALE I
IS f 1
I HANAN SHOES I
I for Men and Women j

I The reductions are liberal J

I and the sale embraces our
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H III 1318 Chestnut St. II
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I RE!EffbSF I
WINDSOR ROOM1204 Chestnut Su

11 SOUTH 15th ST.
Founded In 1894

Men's
Clothing Prices

Reduced!
The following schedule of genuine
reductions now applies to our entire
stock of men's three-piec- e suits:

30 Suits 22.50 40 Suits 32.50
35 Suits 27.50 45 Suits 37.50

50 Suits 42.50.

Almost every Philadelphian
knows the kind of clothes
made by the Kirschbaum
shops only fine fabrics,
only good style, only careful
tailoring. We've left the
original, closely-marke- d prices
on the garments. Make
your dedvirtion at the time
of purchase.

Alterations witltout charge!

Kirschbaum Midsummer
Suits 15 to 25

Cool, hot weather clothes tailored
by tbe Kirschbaum shops in

Palm Beaches Tropical Worsteds
Mohairs Crashes

COMPARE THE VALUESH

itialed, thy may be considered Almost
01 one.

"The Tarenthood of the State' es

its duty to sco that the child Is
well born. By strictest kind of mar-rlag- e

laws, the State must forbid, as
far as possible, tho brlnrlnj of children
into tho world unlcis they coma from
healthy parents. The child must no
longer be the victim of conditions over
which It has no control, but for which
society and tbe State Itself is to blame.
"When the Stato is imperiled, it callH
the child of eighteen to defend It with
its life. When the child is Imperiled,
it has a right to call on its orer
parent, tho Stato, to protect it with
Its wealth. ,

"Tho tlmo win come when it will be
regarded as a crime against childhood
It the Stato permits that child to duf-
fer from undernourishment due either
to poverty or ignorance. Since It Is
the accepted duty of the StAte to edu-
cate the child, It is far more its duty
to feed the child."

Raps Classic Languages
Institutions of higher education are

placing too much emphasis upon Latin
and Oroek and not enough "on the
industrial problems which the students
will havo to face after lenvlng school,"
Albert Bu&hnell Hart, professor of gov-
ernment nt Harvard University, said
yesterday.

Prof. Hart said. "The Greeks them-
selves did not study andent languages,
and yet they were an intelligent peo-
ple."

He declared that all foreign language
schools should be abolished and that
foreigners shoald bo admitted to the

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

Out-of'tou- m cus-
tomers sltould order
by mail. Cut out the
picture of the style
you desire and state
tize, pattern and
color you prefer.

NOTE!
V o u a a n

come to this
Salo with tho
assurance that
you will And
every style,
eery oolor
and every size
as you did In
our first blc
event I
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United States only Jpon the condition
that they' arrco to learn the Engliih
i. -. wi.l tirj vanra. He fAVOreu
deporting those who failed to learn tne
language' in the required time.

Lets emphasis on mere books, more
on the activities that high school stu-

dents organic was urged by Burton P.
Fowler, first assistant principal of the
Central High School at Cleveland. 0.
He said that the war had developed an
insistent demand for reorganization in
the alms of secondary education.

"A written social record like that
kept of scholarship would bo mado for
every pupil throughout his school ca-

reer," Mr. Powler sold. "I venture the
ansertion that such n record kept ror
four years would furnish more rellabw
information about the efficiency of
Mary's school life, her chances of suc-

cess In collcgo, in business, or as a
housewife, than would the 03.0 per cent
that places her on tho honor roll of the
commencement program."

Flro Destroys Farmer's Homo
Wlldwood. N. J., July 0. The home-an-

furnishing of Asa McPhcrson, a
farmer residing at Dnrlelgh, were to.
tally destroyed by fire early last night.
Tho loss is estimated at $3000.
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1919 Scripps-Boot- h

Itoadtter. Wire whel, Car to nice
condition.
Guy A. Willey Motor Co.

niUJAD STREET AT VINE
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EXPECT GEN. WOOD IN FALL

Soldier Will Tako Presidency of

Pann In November
Major General Leonard Wood is ex-

pected to arrive in Philadelphia early in

November to assume the presidency of

the University of Pennsylvania.
Arrangements are now being com-

pleted for hla resldenco in Philadelphia,
where ho and Mrs. Wood will mako

their home when he completes his mis-

sion to the Philippines. Mrs. Wood is

now in Chicago. .....
General Wood has

to visit China and Japan. Upon
completion of his work in the Philip

m
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has accepted the position
to the contrary are without

600 Mine Employes am t... . '!
Hazleton. Pa.. Jnlr nl"or,

working forco at Ebervale anVIlelgh oF tbe Jeddo Highland rv JM
struck yesterday .when an ft'patcher of a small mine XS&J
were suspended because

collided with a Lehigh fuiu!"',
train. GOO

affected. '""lit
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Cool, dainty, appealing rery charming place, Indeed,

with ita intimate air of quiet and good
breeding. Luncheon, Dinner or Supper on the Rltx Roo

aeema quite different from any other place.

IWifc-- Dancing During Suppr sa,lW

TOMORROW THURSDAY

Again Repeated At 'Kg- -

Eleventh and Market Streets.

H..

EXTRA SIZES

ae well ao regular
sues included in tht,
Sale especially a
large assortment
those "hard-to-g-ti'

large sixes.

1 116 jLK6cltCSt oSll6 Or

we've ever heard of!

STpBT FLOOR& SUBWAY

an7M

Approximately eimfix?1

comradeship

Do vou remember the Sensational House
Dress Sale we held just 9 weeks ago when
fully 25,000 women were waited on and over
44,000 Garments were sold in one day?

i It Has Taken Us Exactly Eight Weeks to Prepare -
and Assemble Merchandise From All Over the

Country for a Second Sale as Great as the First
For 8 weeks our buyers have scoured' the markets
everywhere and bought in quantities only equaled
by our first mammoth sale! As a result, Thursday we
will place on sale

50,000 Garments

acta

1.75
Both

Street Floor
Subway
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Percales in Checks and Figured Patterns;, Ginghams
in Neat Checks and Stripes; Chambrays in Pink, Blue
and Lavender; Linenes in Popular Solid Colors.

Sash-Bac- k Models;
Side-Buttoni- ng Ef-
fects; Contrasting
Collars,
Itic Rac Trim-
mings; Unique
Pockets,

mux.;.,.. i3P?v4
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Over 25 now Spring styles all excellently made.
Materials of splendid quality, far superior to what
you would ordinarily expect to find at this ridicu-
lously low price. Patterns are assorted, ranging
from the desirable navy blue grounded ones to

innumerable dainty designs in light colorings on
light grounds.

ft3 NOTE--NO C. 0. D. ORDERS FILLE-D-
ALL SALES FINAL
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